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The New Tariff Bill.The Tax on Salei

of Bonds and Coin.
The Senate Finance Committee bad a session to¬

day on the Tariff bill and made some progress.
There will, however, bo necessary a committee or
eonierence. The consideration or tbc tax on sales
Of bonds and coin has not yot been reached, as the
clause which rolatcs to this is an amendment
based on a clause of Mr. Starkweather's bill In
the House, and Is situated toward the last, of the
bill. Petitions are pouring In rrom all quarters,
with printed headings, which have been gotten up
by a concert of action. Conspicuous among
those received was a lengthy one from
the national bank presidents and officers
In New York city and another from brokers
similarity Interested; but from the present temper
of the Senate and House, whether the committee
will recommend It or not, as the majority in both
looses are opposed to Wall street Interests, tbo
amendment will be offered and passed by a

majority as large at least ns was indicated in the
original vote on the Finance bill. This the spirit
of the debate at the time will be found very fully
and freely to reflect and indicate. Mr. stark¬
weather Is very earnestly and attentively press¬
ing his bill, which will have been incorporated In
the Tariff bill as an amendment either by the action
If tho committee or by that of the Senate.
Bills to BeneQt tho Indians.The Worlc
of Civilization In the Indian Terri¬
tory.
Senator Buckingham, who gave notlco to-day

that he will seek to obtain tho attention or the
Senate for several bills pertaining to the welfare
of the Indians, says that lie will move for first con¬
sideration the bill to authorize the sale of certain
lands In the Indian Territory anil to use the pro¬
ceeds lor tho civilization of the inhabitants. This
will affect the Pawnees, Omaha*. Sacs nud Foxes
and the Otos, of Missouri, also. The bill
to confer jurisdiction on United States conrts over
Indian reservations and to confer certain rights
on froedmen, and for their relief In the Chickasaw
and Choctaw nations must be called up lor con¬
sideration. These tribes seem to invito tue most
affeotloaate regard on the part of the lobbyists,
and more especially what is known as the "Indian
ring," who are partly paid employes from tho
Indian Territory and the rest a mongrel crowd
of the old residents here and the decayed ex-Con-
Ibderates.
The Proposed Investigation of the Cen¬
tral Pacific and Contract and Finance
Corporations.
The Honte Committee on Pacific Railroads to¬

day continued the consideration of Mr. Luttrel's
resolution providing for an Investigation of the
affairs of tbo Central Pacific and Con¬
tract and Finance corporations, and after
dlscnsstou referred it to a sub-committee,
consisting of Messrs. Sypher, of Louisiana;
Hougliton, or California; Creamer, bf New
York; McDlH, of Iowa, and' Neal, of Obio, for ex¬
amination and report to the lull committee uext
Wednesday as to the law and facts bearing on the
snDject. The sub-committee have divided their
work by assigning to Messrs. Houghton and
Neal the examination of laws, and to Mr.
Sypher the collection of facts. It is understood
that there is a disposition on the part of a number
Of members of the committee to send a sub-com¬
mittee to the Pacific coast to conduct the exami¬
nation by authority of the committee, but this
will be ooposcd on the ground that no sufficient
examination can be mado without the power of
the House of Representatives to facilitate and en¬

force the investigation.
The Safe Burglar Hayes Before the
District Investigating Committee.His
Rearrest.Long Session of the Commit¬
tee and Their Report.
Hayes, one of the safe burglars who escaped on

tbe night of the burglary, having just been ar¬

rested, was examined by the District of Columbia
Investigating Committee to-day.
Mr. Harrington, Assistant District Attorney, and

Columbus Alexander, one oi the memorialists,
being the most personally interested parties, were
sent for by the committee.
When Hayes came out of the committee room he

was arrested by a detective on charge of burglary,
tnc warrant being issued at the instance of Assist¬
ant District Attorney Harrington, who was pre¬
viously questioned by the committee with reference
to a party (Hayes claims it was himself) who called
on him a few days bclore the burglary with rcier-
encc to a counterfeiting case in West Virginia.
Harrington said a man did call on him on such
business, bnt he told turn it was out of his jurisdic¬
tion and he would nave to go to tne Treasury De¬
partment. He failed to recognize Hayes us the
man.
Hayes says lie was not with the bnrglar who

committed the deed. lie "put up the job," hut loit
before It was done. Nettleship, Chief Detective,
Whitley's assistant, engaged him to do it.
The committee were in session eight continuous

boars to-day, and at seven o'clock this evening
finished their report, which will be made to both
branches of Congress to-morrow. It Is signed
by all the members.Ave republicans and
three democrats. The bill heretofore re¬

ported, lor »u entire change In the
District government, has been amended
by the committee abolishing, with the ottlcc or
Governor, that ol Secretary of the District, now

held by Mr. Harrington, ttie Assistant District
Attorney, and also providing for an equalization
of assessment, much of the property being now
assessed beyond its real value.
A motion will be made In the House to assign a

day (his week lor the consideration of the bill.
The report will show i hat, so lar as ascertained
the indebtedness ol the District is $20,000,000.
Deduction from Tonnage Tax on Ameri¬
can Vessels In Italian Ports.The Col¬
lection ot the Tribute,
The Secretary of the Treasury has Issued a clr-'

culnr to collectors of customs, requiring them to

notify masters of vessels clearing lorelgn ports
and likely to visit Italian ports that under the
provisions of a circular issued at Home April 1,
1874, and of the rovnl decree of Murch 11, 1873,
they are entitled to ask that certain spaces In¬
cluded 111 the American admeasurement shall be
deducted from the tonnago of their vessels, on its
ascertainment by the Italian government, lor the
purpose ol levying ones or otherwise. It will be
observed that the ton, or unit of adme asurement,
ia the same In liaiv a« In the Untied .States,
A circular has also been Issued relative to the

collection cl tonnage, as toilows:
It has noon observed that at various port- article

lie Treasury regulations 01 in?4 ha*301 ol the Treasury regulation* ol 1*74 ha* las
regarded an changing previous regulation* gov¬
erning the collection 01 the tax on tonnage To
remove all doaltis as to Hie rule that should ob¬
tain in the collection ol Hie tax, tour attention is
called to the loilowlng aiatement. ol t hai is re-
quired by the statutes relative to the tonnaga tax
us deducted from the cirenltfr of June 1, 1*71, sml
inc. circular 01 January 14,187"., parng-uph mi, and
April 7. 1*73, paragraph s;j. a luitmgc lax of
Uuriy cents per ion, American u ihiiioniont,
should no levied on the first cutry <1 clearance,
according to the priority ol a venae, irom or to
Mexico, the liritish Provinces 01 Noir.li America,
the West India Islands, or any port or place down
to and including Asplnwiill and Panama, or any
»ortorpUc?in the gaudwleli Islands, or the bo-

ettty Isianda. provided no tan has boon paid on
such vessel within a twelve month. But on ves¬
sels engaged In commerce between the United
States and foreign ports or places other than those
above specified, tnc tax can be levied only on the
flrst entry, and thereafter on each entry made
alter the expiration of a twelve month from any
preceding payment.

Naval Promotions.
The President sent the following nominations

for promotions In the navy to the .Senate to-day:.
Commodore C. R. P. Rodgers, to be Rear Admiral;
Captain Charles H. H. Caldwell, to be Commodore;
Commander Philip C. Johnson, to be Captain;
Lieutenant Commander Silas Casey, to be com¬
mander; Master William C. strong, to be Lieuten¬
ant; Ensign George T. W. Holman. to be Master.

PROCEEDINGS OF C0NGRES8.

SENATE.
Washington, June 15, 1874.

A substitute for the House bill regulating the
removal of causes from State courts to Circuit
courts of the United States.

Mr. Thukman, idem.) of Ohio, moved to strike
out the eleventh section of the bill, which author¬
izes the service of a process tipou the agent of a
defendant in any civil suit not affecting the title to
real estate.
Mr. Edmunds, (rep.) of Vt., from the Judiciary

Committee, recommended that the Senate disagree
to the amendments of the House to the Geneva
Award bill, and that the House be asked tor a

committee of conference thereon. Agreed to, and
the Chair was authorized to appoint a committee.
Some discussion ensued on the amendment of

Mr. Tburman to strike out the eleventn section
of the bill regulating the removal of causes from
State courts. Ac., Messrs. Thurman and Bayard
speaking In favor thereof and Mr. Conkliug
against it.
The amendment was rejected.yeaa 16, nays 40.
Mr. Bayard, (dera.) of Del., moved to amend

so as to provide that tbo section should
not appy to cases of libel or blander, in
support of the amendment he said Washing¬
ton city was the great headquarters lor
newspaper correspondents, and the section as pro¬
posed by tne Judiciary Committee would permit
the service upon them of processes as agents for
the publishers of the papers which they represent.
A paper might bo sued in the District of ColuruDla
simply by serving a process on Irs agent here.
Mr. Wadlkigu, (rep.) of N. 11., said this

was alarming legislation, and lie could not
vote for any such measure. It offered an
opportunity lor a great Hand upon men liv¬
ing in one State and doing busiucss in others by
agents. A man might be ruined and not know it,
for a process could be served against him without
his knowledge of suit having been brought.
The amendment of Mr. liayaru was rejected-

yeas -jo. nays 3a.
Mr. Carpenter moved to amend the section so

as to provide that a copy of the process served on
an agent shall actually bo delivered to the princi¬
pal ot such agent anywhere in the United .states.
Agreed to.
Mr. WAm.F.ian said this bill applied to the Dis¬

trict, ol Columbia, and he thought that very ob¬
jectionable. Kverv one knew how the people of
the District were influenced by the party in power,
and how could the press of the United states criti¬
cise the actions of the party having the control of
the government If it was to be tried by jury In a
District which must be largely Influenced by the
government t The bill struck a blow at the liberty
of the press, and he was opposed to It.

Mr. Uaiiek moved au amendment to the
eleventh section so as to provide that one of tne
parties to the*euit shall be a resident within the
Jurisdiction of the Couit where the suit shall be
brought.
Mr. Carpenter opposed the amendment and

said under the present law a man could lollow an¬
other to any State an(l sue in the State Court.
This bill only proposed to cooler similar Jurisdic¬
tion on the United states Court in the atstrlot
where the principal or agent resided.
The amendment of Mr. Hager was rejected.
The bill was then read a third time and passed.
Yeas 33, nays 22.
Mr. CoNKLiNo, (rep.) of N. Y., irom the Judiciary

Committee, reported, with amendments, the
House bill to protect persons of foreign birth
against forcible restraint or involuntary servitude.
Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Anthony, (rop.) or R. L, submitted a resolu¬

tion for the payment of the expenses Incurred by
the committee to investigate the charges against
the Congressional Printer out of the contingent
lund oi tne Senate.
Agreed to.
Mr. Spencer, (rep.) of Ala», Introduced a bill for

the improvement of the mouth of the Mississippi
luver.
Referred to the Comraltlee on Commerce.
Mr. bAKUKNT, (rep.) ofCal.. withdrew the motion

entered by him to reconsider the vote by which
the lull authorizing appointments and promotions
in the Medical and Ordnance departments of the
army of the United states was passed on Saturday.

Mr. WuiaiiT, irom tlie Judiciary committee, re¬
ported favorably on the bin relating to the courts
of the United Stares in Alabama.
Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Frelincikuysen gave notice that after the

Post ofllco Appropriation bill should be disposed
of, he would ask the Senate to proceed to the con¬
sideration of the bill lor the enforcement of the
laws of the United States iu the Territory of
Utah.
Mr. Sherman presented a memorial of the Now

York Chamber 01 Commerce in favor of a revision
of the Revenue laws.
Referred to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Alcorn, (rep.) of Miss., irom the Levee Com¬

mittee. reported with amendment the bill to pro¬
vide lor the appointment of a commission or engi¬
neers to investigate and report, a permanent plan
lor the reelainaiiou of the alluvial basin ol th >

Mississippi lltver subject to inundation.
Placed on tho calendar.
Mr. Ramsey, (rep.) of Minn.. Introduced a bill to

provide for the prepayment of postage on printed
matter.
Referred to the Committee on Post Offices and

Post Roads.
Mr. Morrill, (rep.) of Me., introduced a bill for

the delivery of certain bronze ordnance to Flsk
Mills, lor the Rawlins statue.
Referred to tue Library Committee.
Mr. Pratt gave notice that at the earliest op¬

portunity ne would call up the lull amendatory of
the act giving pensions to the surviving soldiers
of the war of 1812.
Mr. Edmunds requested the Chair nor. to appoint

iiim a member 01 the Conference Committee on the
(ieneva Award bill as he would be compelled to
leave town this evening.
The Chair appointed Messrs. I rellnghuysen,

Wright and Thurman members of the Conference
Committee on tue part ol tho .Senate.
Mr. scott gave notice that, alter the Transporta¬

tion resolution should e disposed of he would ask
the Senate to take up ttie House bill lor the pay¬
ment of the awards made or the southern claims
Commission. He said there were one thousand
claltnatits mentioned in this bill, and they were
anxious to get their money. A number 01 Senators
were also desirous to nave the bill disposed of.
Mr. Kelly, (dem.) ol Oregon, irom the commit¬

tee on Railroads, reported witn amendments the
mil granting to the Wahsatch and Jordan Valley
Railroad Company the right 01 way through the
public lands lor the construction o> a railroad and
telegraph line.
Placed on the calendar.

THE RIVER AND HARBOR APPROPRIATION.
The Senate then proceeded to the consideration

of the resolution Instructing the Committee on
Appropriations to report amendments to tho
ltiver and Harnor Appropriation bill lor the survey
01 lour routes iroui the Mississippi River to the
Ailatitic seaboard, recommended by the special
Committee on Transportation.
Mr. Pratt, (rep.) 01 1ml., oppor.ed Congress en¬

tering upon the work of improvement recom¬
mended bv the committee, as the present fluaucial
condition ol the country would not permit it.

Mr. Edmunds, 01 Vermont, irom the committee
of coniereDce on the Hankrupt mil, made a report,
which was agreed to. lie explained the report,
and said thai most, 01 the amendments were of
verbal character, and the lull was siibstantiulty as
11 passed tne Senate, with the exception 01'the
section relating to voluntary bankruptcy. As the
bol passed lite Senate thai section provtucd thai a
voluntary i>ankrii|>i should pur thirty-three per
cent ol his indebtedness: as modified by tho con-
icience committee a voluntary bankrupt could
be discharged upon the pavmcnt of thirty per
cent ol iiis indebtedness, with tnc consent 01 one-
lotirtli of the number of creditors representing
one-tiilrd of the vaiuo of indebtedness.
Mr, Conovbr, of Florida, read a lengthy argu¬

ment upon the subject oi cheap transportation,
and recommended the construction 01 a ship
canal hciosh the Florida peninsula. He submitted
un amendment to the River and Harbor Appropria¬
tion bill, appropriating $20,000 lor the survey lor
such a canal.

Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.
Mr. Morrill, of Maine, moved Mutt when the

Senate adjourns to-day it bo to meet at eleven
o'clock to-morrow.
Agreed to.
Mi. West called up the House bill to authorize

the Secretary 01 War to trunslor 10,000 suits ol old
ami disused army clothing to the National Home
lor Disabled Volunteers.
Passed.
A resolution Instructing the Committee on

Appropria ions to report amendments 10 tue
Hlvcr and uarbor bill, lor the survey 01 the routes
recommended by the Transportation Committee,
was agreed to.yeas 42, nays 0, Messrs. ituyurd,
t'ooper, Hamilton (Maryland). McCreery, Morriuiou
and ttaulsbury voting 111 tue negative.

(in motion of Mr. West, the 1'ost office Appro¬
priation tdll was taken up.
Mr. Chandler gave notice that niter flic Post,

Office lull should bo disposed of he would antago¬
nize the Riser and Harbor mil against every oiiicr
bill.
Mr. Stevenson called nr> the bill to pay John J.

Anderson, ol Kentucky, lor cotton belonging (,o
1,1111 used iu the deience ol Nnshvllle.
Mr. Cunklieu opposed inking 110 the bill, and

said it had been remarked some time ago that the
day would come when Jcil Davis or those acting
with linn would claim compeusation tor cotlou
used IU the dclence of Vlcksburg.

Mr. stevenson moved to luy aside the Pest Offlcs

bill informally and take up tbe bill indicated by
Mm.
Aarreed to.yeas 31. nays 12.
Messrs. Sargent. Pratt anrl Stockton wore ap¬

pointed members or the eonlerence committee on
tbe part of the Senate on the Pension Appropria¬
tion bill.
Pending discussion on the bill for the relter of

Mr. Anderson, ut ten minutes after six p. M. Mr.
Conkllng raised the point of order that no quorum
was present, and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washinuto.v, June 15, 18T4.

The Rouse, at twenty minutes past eleven, went
Into Committee of the Whole.Mr. Dawes, (rep.) of
Mass., In the Chair.on

THE SftNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION BILL.
Mr. Hntlcr's amendment repealing the law for

tbe Civil service commission, as amended oy Mr.
Hosktns' proposition, giving preference to dis¬
charged soldiers and sailors and their dependent
relatives, was agreed to without n division.
Mr. Kkllooq, (rep.) of Conn., offered an amend-

ment similar to that offered by Mr. Rassoo on
Saturday last, requiring the lieadso f the executive
departments to prescribe rules and regulations
governing appointments to ortice. The amendment l
whs agreed to by #6 to 58. It reads as lollows, |
alter having been modified, on tho motions oi Mr.
Butler, (rep.) of Mass., and Mr. Starkweather,
(rep.) of Conn.:.
And it shall be the duty of the officer of the head of

each ot the exrcutlve departments at Washington to
prescribe and publish rules for ascertaining the qualifl
rations ol applicants for appointments at his disposal or
made under nU authority and to make such appoint¬
ments only from candidates who have the qualifications
ot honesty, efficiency and fidelity and not as rewards of
mere partv zeal, giving prelerence only to those who
hate the additional qualification ol an honorable record
in the military or naval service of the United States, or
the widow, wife, daughter, sister or mother of such a
soldier or sailor; and it shall be his further dutv to
make such appointments as equitably as possible trout
the qualified candidates presenting themselves irom the
several Congressional districts and with reference to
their population.
And upon the removal of such appointee the reason

for such removal shall be stated on the records of the
department where tbe service was rendered.
Mr. Cobb, (rep.) of Kan., offered an amendment

requiring the settlement of all accounts for the
services of laborers, workmen and mechanics em¬
ployed by or on behalf of the government or the
United States between the 25th oi June, 186*. when
the Kight Hour law went into effect, and the pres¬
ent time.

In reply to tho question as to how much that
would increase the indebtedness of the govern¬
ment, he said It would not increase it one cent,
but It would settle claims now unadjusted to the
amount or teoo.ooo.
Mr. Duvnell. (rep.) or Minn., suggested a pro¬

viso repealing the Eight Hour law, but It was ruled
out on a point of order raised by Mr. U. F. Hoar.
(rep.) ol Mass.
Mr. Cobb's amendment was rejected, only 28

voting in the affirmative.
Uu a point oi order raised by Mr. Hale, (rep.) of

Me., the second section, which provides for pay¬
ing to the Chicka-aw Indians the arrears of lit-'
terest which accrued during the rebellion, and are
still unpaid, on Tennessee and Arkansas State
bonds, to the amount of $201,990, was striken out.

THE CHOCTAW CLAIM.
Mr. Hale moved to strike out the third section

of the bill which provides tor paying some
$2,000,000 to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in
coniormitv with an award made by the Senate in
March, 1859, as the price of some lo.oou.ooo acres of
land In Mississippi, ceded by these Indians to the
United States m 1830.
Mr. Garfield, (rep.) of Onto, chairman ol the Com¬

mittee on Appropriations, sustained the motion to
strike out the section, on the ground chiefly that
appropriation bills were not the place lor the
allowance of private claims, and that it was unfair
to other claimants to select one particular claim
and put it into an appropriation bill. He reminded
the committee that this was the last of tho twelve
regular appropriation bills, and that in not one of
tlteiu could be found a single private claim. He
therefore hoped the committee would pursue the
same policy, and not allow tbe last appropriation
bill to be an exception to the rule. -Whatever
justice there was In the claim Itself, a question
which he declined to discuss, this was not the
proper place for allowing it.
Mr. Parker, (rep.), ol Mo., another member or

the Committee on Appropriations, opposed the
motion and gave a history of the claim, declaring
it was a lasting disgrace and a burning shame to
the government that It had not been ratified years
und years ago.
Mr. Hale argued, in support of his motion, to

strike out. the section. When narrowed down it
was a proposition to pay over $2,300,000 to two
men.Peter P. Pitchlynnaud Peter Folsom.llvlilg
in the cltv or Washington, and neither oi whom, he
presumed, had seen either of tneir tribes within
the last two years. His objection to it was two-
told: fit st, that It was not certain that the sum
fixed was the proper sum to be paid, and, second,
that It was proposed to pay it tuto the hands of
these men Instead ol directly to the Clioctuw and
Chickasaw nations. It hml been provided that
the balance, alter paving tliclrjust indebtedness,
was to be set apart as a school fund. He had seen
no delegation irom tne-e nations to iav that their
schools were languishing for want or that fund.

fur. Parker.The reason is that the.v nave been
satisfied long since that you are not willing to pajr
tliern.
Mr. Speer. (clem.) of Pa., favored the motion to

strikeout the section, and said that when, some
days ago, the House suspended the rules so as to
make the section in order tne halls were swarm¬
ing with lobbyists, mere was not oue or tnose
men who bear on their laces the marks of paid and
corrupt lobbyists that was not on the hoor that
day. He did not say that the claim was dishonest;
but he did say that it was supported ana pressed
upon the House by the most infamous men kuown
to the history of legislative Jobbery.
Mr. Oowxao, (dem.) of Mo., asked Mr. Speer

whether tils remarks applied to members who ad¬
vocated the measure.

Mr. 8pkbk replied that he did nor, and he cor¬
dially excepted the gentleman lroui Missouri,
whom he believed to be an upright ami honorable
man. He did not reier to any member ot the
House, but. he old refer to ex-member-* of the
House, and il the gentleman did not kuow their
names, and would inquire of him (Mr. Speer) pri¬
vately. lie would give their names.

Mr. Comingo said he ilni not know them, and
should be glad il the gentleman would state pub¬
licly what lUe.y were.

M"r. Speek repeated that when the rules were
suspended by some political magic the lobbies ami
floor were swarming with lobbyists. He believed
that the claim itself, or at least a portion of II,
was honest; but he would never agree to pay this
amount, to two irresponsible men w ithout security
in negotiable securities.bonds 01 the United
states. These bonds would lie handed around the
streets and the corndois of the House. He would
comply with the treaty arm set aside the balance
due to these Indians as a nine), the interest of
which would be paid to them aim .such portion of
the principal us the Secretary 01 the Interior
might deeiu proper to pay them; ami then lie
would have the ilouse vindicate it.sen and vindi¬
cate the honor of congress by kicking out oi the
House this immense iraud.
Mr. Hakris (rep.) of Mass., a member

of the Committee on Indian Affairs, opposed the
motion to strike out the section and said that
having investigated the matter he had been led
to thO conclusion that no mure stupendous Iraud
hud ever uecu put upon any people than the gov¬
ernment hud put upon tucse Indian nations iu
this matter. Tne government had received over
$".000,000 irom the sale of these Indian lunds, be¬
sides having grauted a,000,000 acres of laud to the
.state ot Mississippi, aud yet the Indians were nn-
paid to-day and the gentleman irom Pennsylvania
(Mr. Spoor) had argued thai because there is a
lobby that mignt receive some 01 these Hinds, the
wroug so long perpetrated 011 these Indians should
be continued.
Mr. »pkbr.Why not provide for the payment of

this money directly to the Indians Instead of the
scoundrels around this Capitol 1
Mr. Harris expressed his readiness to do so.
Mr. Cox, (dem.) 01 N. v., Asked what authority

Mr. Harris had seen lor the pavmeut to 1'itchlynu
ami Kolsoin.

Mr. HARRIS presumed that the secretary of the
Treasury would not pay It to men who did not
show then authority to receive It. Pitohlynn mm-
sen was a Choctaw chief.
Mr. Kasson, (rep.) oi Iowa, moved to strikeout

the names of Pitchlynn uud Kolsoin and insert in
their place the Secretary of the Interior for the
benefit 01 the Choctaw Nation. He said It was a
matter of general rumor that there were pledges
01 contingent allowances iu the matter to the
amount 01 $900,000. i ue tact that such an opinion
prevailed was enough to make the House guard
the appropriation 111 sucu a wav that whatever
was appropriated would he sure to reach its piouer
destination. In order to accomplish that purpose
the first thing t.o be done In tne interest 01 tne In¬
dians was to put these bonds In the hands of
officers of the government to be disposed of accord¬
ing to the treaty.

Air. starkweather, (rep.) of Conn., opposed the
motion to strike out the section. Inasmuch as the
justice of the claim was admitted on all sides.

Mr. 8UANK, (rep.) ofliid.. another member Oi the
Commit ti c 011 Indian Affairs, related the history
01 the clam, ami insisted upon Its Justice.
Mr. Paiskkr opposed Mr. Kasson's amendment,

arguing that the effect of lumling the money in tho
Interior Dcpaitmeut would ne to keep Washing-
ton's attorneys hovering mound, in order to get a
si co oi It. lie preferred to let It go to the people
to whom it was due and who were competent 10
manage it for themselves, deferring to Mr. .Spears'
denunciation of tho lobbyists, lie alluded to tne
old Greek proverb Mint "a mail always makes up
his opinion ny a comparison with what lie would
himself do under like clrcumstancqs."

Air. CoBiuiN, (rep. 1 of Ind., favored striking out
the section and letting 11 stand on its own merits
as a separate measure. He read irom a report of
the Solicitor 01 tne Treasury made two years ago,
stating that the claim was Iramtutcnt.
Mr. mianks said that that report had beenmade

by one Jtanlichl, who had nut roilertcd much c redit
oil his office, the report was made in connection
with a n nuunlcnt claim tor $30,000 made b.v a set of
attorneys. Tne men connected with tnat. iratidn-
lent transaction m which liunfleid figured wore
Pago, who had been kicked out 01 Judge Dent's
office on account ol rascality; a man named Gray-
son, and the man Rirtland, who had llgurcd as a
witness 111 the District of Columbia investigation.
Alter Itirther discussion Mr. Kassou's amend¬

ment was agreed to by a vote of 98 to 70, ami then
a substitute lor tne wholo section was agreed to
by a vole of 01 to 70.
The substitute, which was offered by Mr.

W&etfer, (rep.) or N. Y., directs the Secretary or
the Treasury to inquire into the amount of the
liabilities of the Choctaw Indians to individuals,
and to report the same at the next session, with a
view of ascertaining what amount should he de¬
ducted ironi the sum due to the Choctawa oy the
United States.
A questiou as to the granite inrnlshed for the

it binew state Department building ironi the quarry
uenr Richmond, Va., was started by Mr. bpkek, or
Pennsylvania, who alleged that not only were
unusually lugh prices paid, but that, although the
government paid all the expenses of the stone¬
cutters at Manchester, the contractors received
til teen per cent on that amount. In the course of
the discussion, which was Joined in by Mr. Beck,
Idem.) ol Kv., and Messrs. Piatt (rep.) and
Smith, (rep.) ol Va., it was stated that a pension
agent named Washuru was m some way nuxed
up with tne contract, and had pocketed some
$60,000 illegally obtained from the government.
Mr. McDuuoall. (rep.) ot S. Y., moved to insert

au item of $100,000 lor a court house ouiiding at
Auburn, N. Y., but it was excluded on a point of
order.
Mr. Cox, of New York, moved an amendment

making it unlawful for any department to expend.
In auy flscnl year, more than is appropriated lor
that purpose in that year, but It was also excluded
on u point of order.

Mr. Platt. of Virginia, moved to Insert an Item
ot $100,000 lor repairing the Post Office building at
Washington. Rejected.
The Committee ol toe Whole, at half-past three

o'ch ck P. M., rose and reported the bill to the
.House.

Mr. Garfield, Chairman of the Committee on Ap-
pnations, stated that this bill appropriated a little
over $'18,000,000, as against $32,000,000 in the like
toll last year, but tnere was this diflerenre he-
ttfttep the two bills, that fills bill did not contain
anj appropriations I'or the Hoard of Public Works
of the District of Columbia, an the bill of last year
did.

THE DILI, PANSKP.
The House then proceeded lo vole on the amend-

mcnts irotn the committee of the Whole, lhe
amendment striking out tne provision that the
wages paid to printers and binders In the govern-
ment employment shall not be above the average
price paid lor similar work in Hie cities of New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, was agreed to.

yeas 12V, nays yo. So the provision was struck
out.
The next vote was on the section repealing the

law ror tne Civil service Commission ana giving
preference tor office to soldiers and sailors and
metr relatives, ana making it the duty ol the sev¬
eral heads ot departments to make Honesty, effi¬
ciency and fidelity the tests. It was agreed to as
a whole without a division.
The amendment reducing the appropriation for

a lightship lor Winter Quarter Shoals on the coast
of Virginia from $50,000 to $30,000 was rejected.
The amendment striking out the item 01 $40,000 lor
a lighthouse at Matiilas Point, Va., was aiso re¬
jected. These Items are therelore restored as
originally reported.

llie amendment striking out the third section
In regard to the Choctaw claim and substituting
for 11 instructions to tne Secretary 01 tne Treas¬
ury to inquire as 10 tlie amount 01 liabilities which
ought to be deducted iroui the claim, was agreed
to.yeas 118, nays 103.
The bill was then passed.
Mr. O'Neill, (rep.) of Pa., presented a memo¬

rial of the Fairraount Park Art Association, asking
lor twenty bronze cannon lor the equestrian statue
to Malor General Meade.
On motion ui .Vr. Cotton, (rep.) of Iowa, the

Senate bill upnropriatiug $145,000 lor the construc¬
tion 01 a bridge across the Potomac River, near
the Washington Navy 1 ard, was taken up and
passed.
The House then, at twenty-flve minutes alter

live P. M.. took a recess till halt-past seven, the
evening session being for business reported ironi
the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds.

Evening Session.
Mr. Platt, of Virginia, lrom the Committee on

Puoltc Buildings and Grounds, reported a bill ex¬
tending the limits ol expenditures on public
buildings and removing all restrictions as regards
materials to lie used, as lollows;.Philadelphia,
$4,ooo,uo0; Cincinnati, $3,600,000; Nashville,
$400,000: RalelgU, $350,000: Atlanta. Ga., $350,000;
Evausvllle, lnd, $300,000; Covington, Ky., $253,000;
Fall River, Mas s., $200,000; Trenton, N". J., $350,ouo.
Also authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury

to accept sites lor public buildings that may be or
bavo been tendered by the municipal authorities
at the lollowlng places-.-Carson, Nev.; Greenville,
8. O.; Jefferson City, Mo., and Tallahassee, Fia.
Also directing tne Secretary of the Treasury to

report to Congress next session whether public
buildings arc necessary at any of the following
{duces and the estimated cost of the same, lnclud-
ng the site:.Auburn, N. Y.; Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Syracuse, N. Y.; Rochester, N. Y.; Danville, Va.;
Fredericksburg. Va.: Lynchburg, Vu.; Winches¬
ter, Va.; Harrisonburg, Va.; Erie, Pa.; Salem,
Mass.; Charleston, W. Va.: Asheviile, N. C.; Wil¬
mington, N. C.: Beauiort, S. c.; GreenvtUe, S. C.;
Jacksonville, Fla.; Key West, Fla.; Tallahassee, Fia.;
Montgomery, Ala.; Shreveport, La.; Austin, Texas;
Dallas, Texas; Tyler, Texas: Galveston, Texas;
Houston. Texas; Jefferson, Texas; New Albany,
lnd.: Qulncy, III.; council Biuris, Iowa; Oxiorti,
Miss.; Bowling tirCen, Ky.; Jefferson City, Mo.;
Kansas Citv, Mo.; St. Joseph. Mo.; Leavenworth,
Kausas; lopeka, Kansas; Duluth, Miun.; Red
Wing, Minn.: Green Bay, Wis.; La Crosse, Wis.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Oshkosh, Wis.; Carson. Nev.;
San Francisco, Cal.; Port Tuwnsend, W. T.; Olyni-
pla, W. T.
A good deal of opposition to the Mil was mani¬

fested by members who could not get the privilege
of offering amendments to it. This opposition was
manifested first by a motion toadj onrn, which was
made by Mr. starkweather, (rep.) or Connecticut,
and which was defeated.yeas 59, nays 121; and
then by an attempt 011 tho part or
Mr. WUIard, of Vermont, to get the
tloor to move to lav the bill on the
table. In view of these manifestations Mr. Platt
amended the oill by striking out that part remov¬
ing all restrictions as regards materials, and then
moved to suspend the rules and pass the bill.
Another motion to adjourn was made by Mr.

Mcrrlam, (rep.) of N. Y., and again defeated.68
to 121.
Mr. Bukciiakd, (rep.) of ill., then moved to lay

tho bill on the table, which motion was agreed to.
yeas 103. nays 77. Bo the bill was defeated.
The House then, without, taking up auy other

business, adjourned at fifteen minutes to ten P. M.

HOLDIVK COURT IT THE STREET.

Yesterday morning Judge John R. Brady and
Judge Joseph Daly were coining down town on a

horse railway car to attend to their dally judicial
duties, and on leaving the car in company the
magisterial eye of Judge Brady perceived a rascally
looking and overgrown and greasy Italian padrone
in deadly and swift pursuit of a small hoy, who
also hailed from sunny Italv. The pond¬
erous Italian is a vender 01 peanuts
and ids merchantable wares arc exposed
lor sale in the vicinity of sr. Basil's church. The
boy was running and shrieking, as is the wont of
suiall hoys, whether Italian or not, and alter a stern
but brief chase the nut vender seized him l».v the
hair with one hand and bv a projectttig piece of
unbleached muslin with the oilier, lie was pro*
needing slowly to demolisa the lad's fratneworu,
when Judge Daly aud Judge Brady, wltu a love of
fair play which both gentlemen higlilv honor,
also gave chase, and the oleaginous an.I
vindictive native of italv was grasped
and confronted by both judges and assed to ac¬
count ior his violence. The elder Italian asserted
that the hov had stolen some, nuts irom nis stand
anu added iliat. he had been caught In jtavrante
delictii. The hoy stoutly but. tearfully denied the
statement, and it was reasserted, with much ve-
hemenco, alter the manner of Salvinl, in "Othello,"
"No. no; me no takce rnuchy nuttee."
"ifalettltione, tcctUenxa, he he-e-e; he stealy

nuttee."
"How much were the nurs worth at your own

valuationasked Judge Brady.
"ctiiQi/e renti, oraita." answered the Italian in

the tone of an Abruzzl brigand.
"Better pav lor the nurs, I think," said Judge

Daly to his irtend.
"I think so," answered Judge Brady, "that fiery

Italian looks as if lie meditated carrying the case
to the Court of Appeals." And so speaking Judge
Brady placed Ills and In his pocket, but lound 110
pennies; tlien asked his associate and iriend for the
loau of five cents, which was instantly afforded
him. The native of "Beautiful Venice, Bride 01
1 he Sea," received the ulckels with beaming face
and a thousand blessings from Ins lips. The boy
ceased to veil, and justice being tempered witii
mercy, the twin liauts of the Bench departed in
the direction of the new Court House with smiling
laccs.

MULLEN'S WALKING MATCH.
Eilward Mullen, the Boston pedestrian, this morn¬

ing at twelve minutes alter midnight succeeded in
scoring his first 115 miles, being the second part of
Ills sell-Imposed task 01 attempting to outwalk
Wcsionand perform the hitherto unaccomplished
feat of walking SCO miles ID six consecutive clays.
The wear and tear on his system by his effort of
yesterday was excessive, and vet ho expresses
cotiildence 111 ins ability 10 succeed and complete
the 500 miles by Saturday night.
The attendance ni the'Academy during the day

was excessively meagre and not until long alter
the gas was lit did the spectators begin to drop in
in anything like sufficient numbers to add Interest
to the scene.
Alter accomplishing tlio 115 miles within 23 n.,

12 m. and 12 s. lie retired to Ids room, and, alter
receding tlio requisite attendance, went to sleep.
Ho will reappear on tlio track this morning at Ave
o'clock.

VISITING MILITARY.
The "Independent Boston Fuslieers," one of the

crack organizations of the "Hub," will arrive at
six o'clock this morning, per Fall River line. 00
arrival tlicy will immediately proceed lo the
Albany day boat, foot of Vestry streer, where they
will embark ior Newhnrg. Alter visiting the sev¬
eral places 01 interest 1/1 that city tliey will take
tie three p. M. train on the llndson River Railroad
and return to New York, arriving at six P. M. The
Fuslieers will then be received by companies 0
and I, Ninth regiment, Captains Tallman and litis-
scy, und escorted to Union Plaza, wnero a dress
parade wilt take place, after which tbc battalion
will proceed to the Brand Central Hotel, where

Fuslieers Will quarter during their stay. Thethe lusileers will quarter
Fusilecrs will visit the Hippodrome in the
evening.

THE OHIO MINERS.
The Arrival of the Negro Substi¬

tutes at the Mines.

EXCITEMENT OF THE UNIONISTS

Opposing Parties Armed and Drilled
for a Conflict.

Military Encampments Es¬
tablished.

N'klsonville, June 12, 1874.
The strike of the union miners at N'olsonvuie, in

the valley of the Hockhocking, has now been main¬

tained for the period of several months, despite
every effort at conciliation, and the depressing
effects of the resulting idleness is being lelt uil
over the Ktato. Particularly, the weight of bad
Influence Is borne by the city of Columbus, the
headquarters of many or the most prominent of
the operators and the most extensive coal depot
in the West. The payro.l on the Columbus aud
Hocking Valley llailroad in May, 1S73, ran as high
as $50,000, and in May, 1374, In consequence of the
disturbance in and quietness of the coal regions.
It fell to the insignificant figure of $10,000. A great
number of the manufacturers are running but a

third of their usual force, and it is rumored that
the blast turnaues win close entirely this week for
want of coal.
The handling of coal through all its ramifications

in trade gives employment to a vast number of
meu, many of whom are now Idle or working at re¬
duced wages ioi* want of it. The effects of the
strike are percept ibty felt oy the manufacturing In¬
terests of all the larger places within 150 miles of
Columbus, and it has been estimated by figuring,
and by men capable of making a clear computa¬
tion, that the damage already entailed Dy the
.strike will not fall short of $1,000,000.
Things were in this deplorable shape when,

about a month since, Minor T. Ames, a Chicago
coal man and the Vice President of the Lick Kuu
mines, visited Columbus and had a long and delib¬
erate conierence with the operators of that city.
During this consultation Mr. Ames told them that
daring a strike at bis mines in Illinois, several
years ago, he proceeded to Tennessee and hired a
lorce of

THREE HUNDRED NEGROES
to come and take the place of the strik¬
ing white miners, which they did, and
the strikers' only alternative was to
leave tho country or submit to the opera¬
tor's prices. This plan was suggested and ap-
proved by all the Columous operators, and it was
instantly determined to inaugurate the same plan
at Nelsonvllle. Accordingly Mr. Ames was in¬
vested with the proper power and men were sent
to Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee for a half-
thousand ornegroes.

In due time the stipulated number was secured,
and 011 Wednesday night they passed through tills
city, en route for the mines at Nelsonvllle. Tnelr
enlistment., transportation and boarding, not to
mention their pay thus far, has been an item of no
inconsiderable expense. The plan was conducted
by Mr. Ames to prevent the wmte sinkers from
getting the counter movements, but, luliy con-
scious of the lively times tuts introduction of
negro miners at Nelsonvllle presaged, jour cor-
respondent quietly proceeded to the scene of
action bv the following train. He found the town,
which numbers about 3,000 inhabitants, principally
miners and their lamllics, in a state of

WILDEST COMMOTION AND EXCITEMENT.
A long procession ot miners, with a band of
music ana flying colors, arrived 111 the town aJiout
the same time lruni Carbondale, aud were pavad-
1112 the streets, followed by large crowns or women
and children. They liad come to the assistance of
the striking miners, who had notified tliern by
mourned couriers of the introduction of a large
lorce of colored men at their mines, and as the
negroes had been armed at Columbus with im¬
proved government muskets, navy revolvers and
other accoutrements, the.v uaturailv enough sup¬
posed that war was to be rushed upon them. Mr.
Aiues did unload Ids negroes at Nelsonvllle; but
had the speclul train, 011 which they had been
transported, proceed ou to the l.ongstreth
mines, situated about one mile l.elow the
village. To this spot immediately after sup¬
per I made my way, in company with
a number of newspaper men who had just got
in, and as wc approached the vicinity of the mines
wc came across larac bodies of miners talking and
gesticulating in ttie most vehement manner,
Reaching the brow of a slight elevation wc were
surprised by the scene that burst upou our vision,
On an open plateau, at the foot of a ranve of low,
scraggy lulls lay ttie encampment or the colored
niineis. who, at this moment were Industriously

j diMling, their brightly ournistied muskets and
[. oayonets glistening and glancing like silver In the
last rays of the sun. The.v were divided into com-
panics and squads, with regularly appointed] officers, Ac., and made a very good drill for the
brief lime they had been broken in. They had
tlleir pickets thrown out and admission within the
encampment was not attainable without the
countersign. However, our little reportorlal force
advanced until slopped by a bayoneted musket In
the hands 01 a great gigantic black, who cried in a
thunderous l>ass voice,

"HALT! WHO GOES IIAUf"
"A friend, without the countersign," was the re-

spouse ironi our party. "Advance, mend, uuu give
an account of yourself." This was done with ad-
Durable expedition, our representative iniormiug
the ebony |>tckec that we wished to see the pro-
pnetur of the mines, Mr. T. Lougstretli, who was
despatched tor. uuu shortly appeared and gladly
conducted tis within the lines to headauarters, iii
a narrow ravine between the lulls. The shades of
evening were now last envelopiup the landscape,
Nu we look a careful look through the camp.
The negroes are great stalwart tellows, reso-
luted and tinnincliiug, and most of them
old soldiers of the late rebellion, while a
good portion ol tlteui are ireslt from the
Arkansas troubles and anxious for an encounter
with the white strikers. Withih the lines wc found
J. II. I'uuiani. the private secretary of the Gover¬
nor ol Ohio, who had come with authority to act,
and tic had already iiotuicd military companies at
Cincinnati ana Cnillicothe to hold themselves in
readiness to report to luni at Nelsotivuie at a
moment's notification. AJong the entire line of
black pickets, just out of gunshot, hung crowds ot
angry and vindictive white miners, who belonged
to the striking union, and who were passing their
time in blackguarding and vainly attempting to
exasperate the darkies, who maintained a most
marvellous as well as commendable undemon-
straiive aspect, paying strict attention to their
duty, and nothing else, lite blacks, many of them,
arc Turcos. and express their

FOND PREDILECTIONS FOR BLOOD,
yet they ate perfectly tractable and the managers
apprehend no trouble in liaudling them. As the
obscurity of night thickened, so did the evil-minded
unionists outside the lines, ana a collision wits
deemed inevitable bclorc the lapse ol many hours,
and all were 011 the qui vive lor the lirst musket
report.Mr. J. R. Spencer, of Columbns, who has com¬
mand of the colored lorces here, was shoi at as he
was leaving the train here at noon. Mr, Spencer had
brought down trout Columbus a number of darkles
who had been leit by the night train, and a< he
was leaving the car in their company a union miner
standing near pulled a revolver atid tired at him,
the ball narrowly missing his head. The sheriff of
Athens county, happening to he present, witnessed
the act, and promptly arrested the would-be assas¬
sin and hurried him off to Athens, notwithstanding
the drawn revolvers and ugiv threats ot the cul¬
prit's friends standing near. Matters looked
darker and darker as the hours wore away, and
all confidently looked mr an attack front the white
miners beiore midnight, and Indeed about that
tame

SHARP FIRING WAS IIEARH
among the hills to the north, along the crest of
which was the outer line ot black pickets. In an
Instant the bivouac was a scene of the wildest
commotion, and the cry of "Fall in i" from the cx-
cited officers was heard ott all slues; but with
praiseworthy rapidity the undisciplined blacks got
thetnsslves in shape and were drawn up in line of
battle. However, no engagement took place,
and In the course ol au hour one of
the pickets came in with a broken fin-
ger. rjie result ol a shot tired from
the top of a neighboring hill. Alter a fruitless at¬
tempt to hire some one to carry their despatches
to the telegraph office at. Nelsotivllle, the reporters.
with their proverbial couth,geonsness, determined
to make ihe hazardous trip themselves, booking
well to their navies aim with a farewell to the
managers, they started with an armed escort to
see then aalcly outside the African Hues. This
was at length accomplished, ami with many ad
monitions as to tno danger and loolhnrdiiiess of
the undertaking, they were leit. 10 sunt lor ihem-
selves, and shilling lor one's self oh a night black
as vour nut and in a strange country swarming
with bloodthirsty men is not the most enjoyable
amusement one could indulge in. We had stum¬
bled along somewhere in the natghhornood oi a
mile when from out the darkness, a few yards to
our leit, came

A low BIT STERN "HALT!"
Every man came to u standstill with the sudden-

ness oi a shot, imi I we could hear the click click
dies ol their revolvers ail about us. "One oi you
come lorward " came the next command, and
otter a moment'! hesitancy one of us approached
ihe spot whence emanated the voice that belong
to one of the pitkets of the unionists. It took
some little while to convince them that wu were
simply harmless quill-drivers, but we succeeded at
last and were allowed to proceed upon our jour¬
ney, first being catnoned to stop lastantlv if we
were again halted, as the meu stationed ail along

our route, wo were informed, woo'.d etand a#trifling. But we met wttb no otber adventure.
The next morning we visited tne black encamp-

ment again, and learned that the night had passed
without an* aeiious collision- We remained there
the entile day, and altnougii it was lull of the
wildest alarm and moat limiting ex Itement. no
open conflict occurred, and towards evening
things begun to assume a better shape, and tho
probability of a pitched battle w im ie-s tmtiiinenr.
altnough vet but an tuflnitcsimal point is required
on which to turu a tremendous big event.

Non-Union Miners Mowing to the Scene.
Nblsonvii.le, June is,1874.

THIS morning a force of fifty uou-uniou miners
arrived by the Hocking Valley Railroad, una they
bring Intelligence of many more on the road. This
looks well lor the operators, who are in perceptibly
better spirits now ttiau at any previous uui dur¬
ing the strike, and the likelihood ot a battle is
rapidly dissolving, over 100darkies went into the
mines this morning, and .ill will be at wont by the
first of next week, as well as a strong lorce of non¬
union white miners. Affairs are by no means
settled, but are last approaching that desirable
end. If anything ol Importance occurs, will keep
you posted promptly.
Everything Unlet at the Mines.The

Negroes Doing Effective Work.
Columbus, Ohio, June 15, 18*4.

Reports from Nclsonville to-night state every¬
thing is quiet there. One hundred colored minora
have dune effective work in the initios to-day and
got out the first coal that has been moved since tht»
strike commenced. No union miners have been In
the vicinity ol the works to-day. Ottardh are still1
kept on duty, and an increased force of mineral
will be at work to-morruw.

WEST POINr.

The Graduates to Leave Lite Academy
To-Slorrow-Dangers for the Fledg*
lings.Entering the World Bat Not tba
Army.

West Point, June 15, i?74.
Tt would be a hazardous thing lor any news¬

paper correspondent iu these wp.ds, surrounded as
he must be by military peacemakers iu the shape
ot teu-inch Rodman guns and 300 pound l arrott's
and cavalrv sergeants with broadswords trailing,
and captains of the army, handsomer than t'ts
popular Jinks, of tho modern stage lino, and frown-
mg batteries that loom up savagely to the right of
him and to the lctt of hint, to say that a graduat¬
ing class ever dares to leave West Point wuhouc
leaving behind It memories of sunny hours only.
Rut I am bold enough, despite the general sur¬
roundings, to say tnat the class widen will icara
here day after to-morrow will leave with expecta¬
tions more sunny In prospective than their
recollections of tho past. Not, indeed, that
the graduates or this year havo been
compelled to undergo the tortures of the
thumbscrew, the turnings of the St. Catharine
wheel or even the terrors or tho dark prison; but
simply because they have had the misfortune or
the good fortuue.look at it as you please.to have
been forced by their mammas and papas, backed
by ail the wlnntng words and oily advlslngs of the
Congressmen of their various districts, to enter
the Academy at a time when the standard of the
course of studies being considered too low for
great men or the future armtr, had been suddenly
made harassing to the tranquil plebe mind by au
elevation tnat broko the aspiring heart of mora
than one young mau from the country win be¬
lieved, himself, on his arrival here lour years ago,
to be the great rising star of

THE XED, WHITE AND BLUE FIRMAMENT.
1 need cot go into detail to show, therefore, that

because the claes entered under auspices less aus¬
picious than had many other classes, that its days
of labor year after year have been more burden- .

some. Its nopes of glory and renown subject to
stronger antagonisms, and Its path to the goal of
graduation grandeurs more than usually gloomy.Tnat, it-passed irom its" second class year, that,
terriblo year oi tailing leaves, without having lost,
a single member, is indeed uu honor ol which rite
class will have good reason to boast in the years
that arc to come; nut t'.s successes during tne
past twelve months can in no way totally
uiot out the fact that it had a harder
road than usual to travel for lour loug years. an<|i
that it is not in human nature to expect that the
boys should uot leel that the Hit it u iu the army
cannot possibly be darker tor them mau nave
beeu their pathways at West I'otut. K\cn when
the light first became vis idc ou the horizon to
them only a lew weeks ago the Army hill and *
ten-tneh section aiineu with such precision us to
wipe them out of existence as army officers loomed
up dark aud forbidding, just a» it. alter the loud
years of trial and tribulation, they were wholly!
undeserving ol the brief happiness of even
a shoulderstrap life lor a year or two afi
compensation. But now the end Is near,
a in I even tbc Army bill has been shorn
of all us terrors lor them, thanks to the insterforence ol a Congressman who never saw
West J oint and never was in tne aruiy; and so on
Thursday, wnen in New Vork, uniiormed and law-
niliv glittering in gold and lace.if tlicy choose to
resort to the glitter, or n In the plain dress oi the
"cit," 11 they like It better.they may well bid
defiance to tho past, and. If they are sensible fel¬
lows, onlv give a thought to the luture becausetb
is inevitable ami because.as we have the words
of Dundreary lor n.it is one of those tilingswhich no one ran find out, and is consequently nor,
wort n trotiuling one's head about. And yet, its I
said betore, the class will go away ou Wednesday
with memories that are not ull sunny, it is true
that about tne old barracks there will ever cluster
sweet recollections tor every graduate.the iriend-
ships lormed in common trials, the brotherhoods
of class struggles and associations made sacred br
days, and of years even, ol constant study. Rut
lor all that there are some tuiugs that a cadet,
during his lerin here hiistosubuui to.some thingshe has to how to.which, despite the good byes to
be spoken ami the farewells to lie uttered, hap¬pily robs the army luture, no matter how uncers
tain a mystery It may be to most people, oi hair of
its dread uncertainties.

T1IE OITSIDE WORLI1 I XKNOWX.
It would surprise u man or the world to heal

some ol those how fledglings talk witlial.these
officers that are to he.or this same luturc ami of
the ways ol.mankind in gcueral, of the civil u*
well as of the mliltar.y order. They have, everymother's son ol theiti, been pent tip here tour
years, which have been uninterrupted except by a
tew weeks'vacation two years ago, and yet they
have an idea because they know how to shoulder i«
musket and go through a battalion drill and dancs
with the ladies and talk sweet nonsense to thein
somewhat inelegantly, that when tney emerge
into the outside world they will tlnd aoout then]
but men and women who will at every step be reads
to bow down before them and declare tlteni to ha
the wonders 01 the age. While this c.ontldeuce lit
their own immensity is not tne absolute result of
West Point education, and can t»e lound in a more
or less marked degree lit the graduates ol all our
colleges, yet it is lound more marked in the w est
Point graduate than m the graduate ol unv other
Institution in the country. Tilts is slntpl.v because
he is more hedged in irom contact with the out-
side world than ttie student 01 other colleges, and
Is consequently, nine cuses out ol ten, as lamlliat
with the ways ol the world and city society gener¬
ally as the \ oungstcr who emerges from a Jesuit
coilcge with tue idea that everybody who is
not. in orders is preparing for them or Is tlm
oilier thing, the Devil himself. It would tut
well, Indeed. If the giadtiuteoi West Point Would
always take the advice 1 once heard given hv Gen-
oral Scott.ol sainted meniorv here.to u graduate.Said he, "You nave been here, my son, fouryears,
and you go away to-morrow with the idea that you
know more than tne average run of men." Ihe
cadet frankly answered, "I do." "Well, sir." said
the General, "I i>uve seen a generation ot claw»
graduate ut West Point, every member of it hold¬
ing the saute idea ol things as you do; but I never
met one of them in alter years who did not ron»
tess that when he went, out into ms
world lie lound he had mistaken Ins owfl
strength and knowledge." And thus not
princely old geiiticm.ni. with thai court!#
grace aud good heartcuness which made him ill#
beloved man he was to all who knew him. aoiti*
added;."You will And when you go into nii
world that you know nothing; that you are a child
in the wilderness; so don't put. on any airs, 'or the
woi Id will take you to lie a country man if you do."
This advice stands good to-du.v lor any graduate,and lie who keeps H best in mind will npt lure ihe

worst. The boys or tne present graduating el:i.-4
are smart, clever lellows. lltey may pnssiidy thing
now unit they know everything worth knowing,but, lis tlie.v Intend to go to New Yosk cltv, tno
majority ot them to remain a lew weeks tlierc, il
will bo well lor them to t ememiier that "a child tu
the wilderness" is n child that, wants looking alter.

THE COAST II a t KitY IIUII.I..
The coast battery, which consists ol one 13-Inch,

one 10-inch and ouo Much Hodman gun; t wo l»o,
one goo and one ;tuo-pounder Parrott gun. was ex¬
ercised to-day by the second class. The targol
aimed at was 1,Km) yards distant Irom the battery,
on tne west hank ot the river. Four rounds wert
II red. but before the lourth was roarhe d the targe I
was utterly demolished. The 3oo-poutidcr Parrott
gnu (the Parrott guns arc all smooth bores, by to#
way) was the llrst to hit it ami the iiOO-poundei
the second. It was the s-itich Hodman that, us i
printer would have It. knocked It. Into pi. i\ ncti
the lourth round was tired ot course the aim oi the
gunners was at the spot where the target "origin¬
ally tell," and as mostor the shots seemed to toll
fairly it is the general belief to-night that the pool

I target has obtained a decent and glorious uurial
beneath the eurth and rork raked up over it ny
the tailing shells.
The standings of the graduating class will he an-

nonnced to-morrow evening at parade, and on
Wcdtu -lay in the lorenoou the ceremony of
awarding the diplomas will take place. The ad¬
dress w in ne delivered by Professor Wayland, of
Connecticut, the President of the Hoard ol Visitors,
and the diplomas will lie awarded bv Colonel
Huger. The class, it Is believed, will be relieve*
at noon ol the same day, and thus will their
academic purgatory come to ft close.


